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HELPING 

OTHERS

 
The troop has been helping out with a lot of community service! 

 

Easter Egg Hunt 
The troop helped out All Saints by hiding eggs so that the young kids can go and find them! Thanks for 

waking up early to go do some community service. 

 

Sports Breakfast 
Troop 839 was the lead troop at the 38

th
 annual Boy Scouts Sports 

Breakfast. Everyone did an excellent job. The keynote speaker was 

Chauncey Billups! He delivered a great speech about being 

prepared and working hard. Thanks to all the Scouts and adults 

who used a lot of their time to make the Color Guard a success! 

 



 

 

Outing at All Saints 
The troop had an outing at All Saints for their monthly campout.  Mr. Doug did a great job helping teach 

the Disabilities Awareness merit badge. The Scouts watched a movie about Temple Grandin; it was a 

great movie! The troop got a night on the ground and also did some Scout Show preparation. 

 

 

Scout Show 
The Scout Show went great! Troop 839 had a great idea and was able to pull 

it together to make an awesome booth. It was also a lot of fun! Thank you to 

everyone for helping out and making the booth a success. 

 

OA Elections 
On Tuesday, April 21

st
, the troop had OA Elections! The troop had six people eligible to be elected into 

OA, and all of them were voted in. Congratulations to Kashon, Aaron, Duncan, Joe A., Braeton, and 

myself!  

 

Looking Forward 
May will be yet another busy month, starting off with Blast Cars and 

a lock-in! There will also be a Wilderness Survival campout.  
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